
The Stat mem. Salem, Oregon, Friday, July 2j 1843 5Work btarts on BushSchool Expansion pavings, Loan the Mutual Federal Savings and

Dividend PaidV

manager of the association."
Demand - for loans from home-build- ers

continues stronj, reports
Keeler, and association "funds are
fully, invested. . r

Loan association at the rate of 2
per cent per annum, it !ji Ian
Bounced at the association; offices.
- VE.' M. Page Is president and
Fred, B. Keeler secretary and

- v
f - Dividends for the six-mon- ths pe-

riod is being paid shareholders inBABIES GO HOME .

Mothers taking home new-bo- rn

' r
?--

J,babies J. from the Salem General'
j

hospital Thursday were Mrs. I

E. L Johnson, 755 Cascade drive:

JURSE THEFT REPORTED
" Mrs. Norma Smaller, 2270 N.

4th at.,, reported to city police
Thursday the theft of 140 in' cash
from a purse - at her . residence
sometime during the past -- wo

. weeks. The money belonged to
Mrs. CD. EUis who resides with
Mrs. Smalley.

Mrs. Norman S. Powers, : 2007
Fairgrounds rd and Mrs. Paul
Smith, 1334 N. "Summer st, - all
with, daughters, and Mrs. Clar
ence Mink, 739 S. 22nd st., with
a son.Blue - denim slacks $5.95, jackets f

to match 15.50. White short sleeve :o' W4. '.J.- -
irtsvAlex Jones. 121 N. I r YmTT.vm'isport;

High st. '--. c

Dance Sat- - Glenwood.

Auto glass installed. Floor Sand
ers, for rent. --R, D. Woodrow, 450
Center st. AT DYBOII COOLER'Sx- -

Hard of hearing? Fresh Batteries
for all; makes of hearing aids. See
our 1 unit Beltone priced at only
$75.' James N. Taft St Associates.
218 Oregon Build. Ph. Sa. 24491.

' i: ' :'
Use ii Royalcloth for picnic tables.
It's i coated with Flexiprene. It
doesn't crack, peel or stick. It's
heat resistant See it at-El- f Strom's
Wallpaper Dept.

MEMORIAL DISMISSALS
Mothers leaving from Salem

Memorial hospital were: Mrs.
Ray Barclay and son, Scio; Mrs.
Garla&d Spence and son, 555 N.
14th st: Mrs. Verdun Mortenson

mm
Let the experienced airline per-
sonnel of Willamette Travel Serv-
ice handle your domestic and in-

ternational reservations. Conveni-
ently located in lobby of Senator
hotel. Call .2-4- 563

sTransient families complete laun-
dry facilities, peas, hourly rates.
Self Service Laundry. 1815 S. 12th.

Six additional classrooms will be ready for pupils at Bosh grade school next September, at the Berth end
or ute present scnool which t shown above. Workmen started Thursday to clear shrubbery and root
eat existing concrete Work preparatory fe beginning actual construction. The work is being done by
the n. G. Carl Contracting company at a eest ef $ 81,552.38. Carl also was soeeessfal bidder on expan-
sion construction for West Salem and Middle Grove schools. (Fbete, Den Dili, Statesman photographer).

'! .1 1 i.

Large Assorineni. On orders c! $10 or noro, 10 Dkcc'sslJ'
Bcgnlar Firecracliers 5c per p!:g.

Ph. 5607.

Dance Sat, Crystal Gardens.

RETIRES FROM BUSINESS
A notice of retirement from

Public
QSecbrds

and s$n. West Salem; Mrs. Loren
Swenwald and ? daughter, Rt 1,
Salem; .and Mrs. Gerald Watson
and son, 1140 N.' 5th y
Dancer Sat. Glenwood.

i ' .

Buy ybur tickets for the big July
4 Amj Leg. celebration at down-
town booths of Am. Leg. Aug.,

Kalem used Cars, a used car

$4,629,881 in Gty Building
Permits for First Six Months

Sends 1948 on Way to Record CIRCUIT COURT
' Leonard J. Maxwell vs. IsraelCap. Unit No. 9. $1.00. Hartman: Motion for new trial fll- - Nallcy'a 25c size. Each

ed byf defendant in auto collision

business at 3000 Portland rd., was
filed with Marion county .clerk
Thursday by Ray Brafldt. Notice
of retiring from the building con-
tracting business of Johnston &
Eshleman also was filed Thurs-
day by George I. Johnston and
Sam B. Eshleman.
Legionnaires: Dine and dance with
your guest sat your American Le-
gion club. . .

The Temple Cafe will be under
new management July 1st by Mae damage suitJune building permits in Salem - - $2,365,340 worth - - put the
Vlasick and Harold Kennison. We Gladys Irene Beaty vs. William

Frederick Beaty: Court order Setswill appreciate your patronage
Mae v Vlasick, Harold Kennison,

city well on the route to another record breaking construction year.
Building authorized by city inspectors for the first six months of 1948
totaled $4,629,881. Construction for the first half of 1947 was $3,-673,9- 67.

.

Of June's record total, $2,324,300 was for new construction and

aside previous order concerning
plain till.Bill Pst7

TURNER BOY MISSING Walter Musgrave and Evelyn L.Legionnaires: Dine land dance with $41,040 for alterations and reCity; police are on the lookout
for? 12year-ol- d Robert Pickering,

ai usgrave vs., dward L. Lucas
and Caroline' Lucas: Defendants
file motion for orders to strike cerTurner, reported missing Thurs Blarshalls and Corraliis varieties. About the last chanca

pairs. ermits revealed Dy me
city building inspection office
show construction only within the
city limits and do not reflect

I I . I mtain portions of complaint. 5

day. The youth left his home in Per box aJa
Greens Bridge
Residents Are
Hosts to Visitors

for food berries l
iT-- . 'Turned- - Wednesday to .go to Sa-

lem toj pick up his bicycle which rapid building growth in sub
Mary Delores Morales vs. Wil-

liam Gilbert Morales: Defendant
moves for modification of previous
divorce decree relating to support

was beine repaired. He was to urban areas.
Largest Projects

yonr guests at your American Le-
gion; club.

GRAVEL FIRM CHANGES
An assumed business .name cer-

tificate for Keizer Sand & Gravel
Co., 1130 Spruce St., was filed
with the Marion county clerk

'Thursday by Howard A. Jones
and C. G. Bell. A notice of' re-
tirement from the firm also was
filed by Jones.

Dance Sat, Crystal Gardens. .

Freah California
1 OmUlO CS tm grown 2n290money payments. , c .have met his father here. He is

of average heighth, weighs 95
pounds, has brown eyes and hair,

Major construction started in
June contributing to the record
total included the new $1,700,600

PROBATE COURT
and wis wearing a T shirt, blue1 Fannie Mae Rae estate: Ordertrousers and 'brown oxfords. state office building. authorizes completion of real di-od-

- No. IB California
JrOIllIO CS White Shafferseny saie.Keep cool at the Salem Ice Arena Major projects started since the

first of the year include twoV Mary Grandstaff estate: OrderEvenings B:00-10:- 30 pjn.
authorizes settlement of claim and

nowwashed and dried at the Lauder- - I Hazel Kenyon, 15 yrs. exp churches, three clinics, the Izaak
Walton league building. Coca Cola
bottling works, Terminal Ice and

JEFFERSON Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Winslow pf Greens Bridge
were weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. S. Miller at Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gronke of
Portland were weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Glasgow on
Greens Bridge road.

The Rev. W. D. Scott of Canada
spent a week' at the home of his
cousin, J. E. Douglas and 'Mrs:
Douglas of Greens Bridge.

PauJ Edwards has sold his farm
in, the Greens Bridge neighbor-
hood to Bob Carey who came here
from Washington. The Edwards

appoints Maaison .urandstaff as
administrator and Anna M. Astill,Bonnie Dee Beauty, Ph.withette while gone. 1255 Ferry.

Karakul Karpet' It's new, it's re 21995. Aiarvey a. Micnaells and E. J.Cold Storage, dormitory at the
Oregon school for the deaf, Berg Callahan as appraisers. 'versible, it's 100 virgin wool and

woven through and through, only Lottie M. Morrison guardianshipMarket and the Disabled Amer
estate: Order appoints Georgeican Veterans halL$4.95 per sq. yd Ph. 7648 or 3364.

ARTICLES LISTED Totals for construction by ana Helen w. Gallagher as ap-
praisers and Thelma Lindstrommonths since January 1 wereArticles of incorporation of as guardian.J a n u a r v. S400.975 : February, will take a "two months vacation

Furs remodeled by Ben Wittner
are distinctive and styled to your
needs. 142 S. High st
CAR RECOVERED J

A stolen 1941 Suitk sedan , by
Virgil H. Overdorf, Portland, was
recoverjed by city police on North
High street Wednesday night
where it had been abandoned.

I i :.

Dance to Freddie Keller and his
orchestra Sat, Glenwood.

$273,805: March, $481,800; April, along the coast before going to MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS$734,949; and May, $373,01Z. Fall Creek where they will make

June permits last year were for

Sllgar aib-- bagSpretlitls. ' ' j ' 3Li9G

FLOUR ' 25 lb. bags all popular brands !

. ;
'

Oleomargarine AUsweet ; ;
l.,1.. '

pjr lb.

Ftt Folgtt'a (Also a few dictionaries in stock with ' '
-

UOIieO the purchase of coffee, 25e ea. 4 per lb. 2 1L P
EGGS Country fresh in cartons .,' '.

1.

J --L. per doz. 590
Sirloin Sieaks 6. i 1 ! w n. 690!

mbhJLhbmmmm mmmmm mt mmmm

GronndDcoi 1 !" ' n. 490j

their home.
$1,794,716. The 12-mo- nth total lor Mrs. Lennie McCallum of Olym

Wayne Eldon Vancil, 18, farm
laborer. Turner, and Audrey Mae
Osborne, 18, restaurant worker.1947 was $6,898,215. pian spent several days this week

with her brother-in-la- w and sisPermits Thursday junrpoe pay.
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Walter WatPermits issued Thursday authCOMMISSION WON Grant J. Blaschko, 43, laborer,

Salem route 7, and Frances A. Vlt--kins on Greens Bridge road. Sheorized A. L Strayer to buildFrank K. ;Lightfoot, jr., son of was here for the wedding of herhouse and garage, $6,250, at 2645
N. Church st. W: D. Greig re niece, Arleta Boge at Beaverton.

ovec, so, laborer, Woodburn.
MUNICIPAL COURTThe Watkins also attended theceived a permit to erect a dwell

Mr. and Mrs. Frank K. Lightfoot,
West Salem, received a commis-
sion infthe army air force, it was
learned! here Thursday. Lt. Light-fo- ot

trraduated from USAF ad- -
wedding.ing and garage at 1940 Lewis st.. Jack Dale Williamson,' rt 1, no

drivers license, fined $5; defective

Manbrin Gardens, Inc., a Salem
housing development, was filed
with the Marion county clerk
Thursday by F. I. Bressler, Gor-
don B. Bressler and L A. Rowan.
Capital stock is listed at $50,000.

Lormon's Dress Shop under new
management. All women's wear
goes on sale starting July 1st.

Thor Automagie, washers St Thor
Ironers now on ! display at Ralph
Johnson Appliances, 355 Center.
Ph. 4036.

Closing out light fixtures.' Reduc-
tions up to 50., 3d floor, Elf-atro- ms,

340 Court.
REV. MATER RETURNS

The Rev. Russell Mayer, pastor
of Salem's Bethany Evangelical
and Reformed church, has return-
ed ftom Louisville, Ky., where he
attended a "Workshop on the City
Church" sponsored by the church
for delegates from all sections of

at a cost of $5,000. other autnor-ization- s

riven Thursday included ugnis, nnea $5; defective brakes,vanced i multi-engi- ne pilot school
J and B Drive-i- n, 2230 Fair--at Barksdale air base, Shreve- - Lansing Neighbors See

Gardens of Members - Robert W. Copley, Rt; 2, violaport, La on June 25. - grounds rd., repair, aiau; n.
Howard. 1535 Norway sL, altera tion of basic rule, fined $7.50.

Under new management Tip Top Edwin L. Hannan, Portland, deEAST SALEM Lansing Neigh
Motel and Trailer Park welcomes lecuye ugnta, posted so balLbors Garden club met with Mrs. L.

tion, $900; W. M. McMonis, 160
N.'l8th sW reroofing. $114; and
Bert Zielinski, 1073 Oak st, re .9904 lb. pic.NebersalTs Pureyour patronage. Reas. rates. 3580 S W. Haiin on Evergreen avenue Mary S. Newville, Manhattan

Beach, CaliL, violation of basicCom'L l Members visited the neighboring
rule, posted $7.50 balLgardens of Mrs. Carl Stettler, Mrs.

Alice Ballard- - and Mrs. Harm. XmmLmmm Ortzon lMin or Petiteav
errUUCS 25 lb. box 1.99 . j, '.V,,Willie M. Insram. Silverton.

cnargea wiu anving wnue intoxiNohlgren Cafes
pair, $900.

Benefits for
War Widows,

Plants grown from seeds distribut-
ed to members in the spring were
exchanged by Mrs. H. W. Cole,

cated, posted $250 balL
the United States. Kenneth R. Godkin, 1265 N. 19thorate 2ib.350PeachesIncbrp Mrs. Edward Tobin, Mrs. John

Hutto, Mrs. Herman Rehm, Mrs. st, violation of anti-noi- se ordi Driednance, fined $10.
Johns-Ma- n ville shingles applied
right over your old roof; no fuss, Roy Lively, Mrs. Milton Blackman,

Mrs. Ben Rathjen, Mrs. Carl StetChildren Hikedno muss. Three years to pay, 10
year guarantee. Call 4642 for free tler and the hostess. Mrs.' Harm. 390Jazola Oil PinU

Nohlgren's Restaurants, Iiic was
formed IThursday when articles of
incorporation were filed with the
Marion county clerk by August H.

In the garden of Mrs. Ballard'sestimate. Mathis Bros., 164 S.
Pnml guests saw more than 5Q different

kinds of roses.WASHINGTON, July l--OA

new schedule of increased benefits
Ndhlgren, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph S
Nohlgren and Fanny S. Nohlgren.

mm

'Dance Sat, Crystal Gardens. 490SYRUP Golden Table, S lb. jar Eachfor widows, children and depend-
ent parents of veterans who lost
their lives in service was signed

Insured savings earn more than Meeting to Prescribe
Lumber Safety Code

The filing reflected the new
Nohlgren establishment of a cafe-
teria in? the basement of Miller's
department store at Liberty and
Court streets, in addition to their

two per cent at Salem Federal
Savings Association. 390 State st into law by President Truman to lL90iGEQTO Each8 oz. bottleday.

PORTLAND, July 1 UPi ATOWNSEND CLUB PICNIC. restaurant at 440 State st The bill applying also to the federal safety code for the lumberIn modernly designed cafeteria widows and dependents of veterans
ft ,!,..- - Yt size can smoked.industries will be proposed by thespacei at the store, the new place

Townsend club 17 members will
gather at the Mahany home, 256
N. 20th St., Monday for a picnic.
Members are to bring a picnic

2L90CIO International Woodworkers of EachPer doz. 25will open next week, with formal
of the regular military establish-
ment who died because of wartime
service-connect- ed disabilities, wasopening- - of the cafeteria set for America at a national safety con-

ference called by President Trulunch;-- - ,l .
'

. estimated in congress to boostFriday andaturday.
Capital stock of Nohlgren's Res man.benefits by more than $30,000,000. 100Dance to Freddie Keller and his EachThe Union's executive board has Per doz. 1J5 ,tauranta, Inc., is listed at $100,000 It will apply to about 137,000orchestra Sat, Glenwood. announced that its delegation toin the court flung. widows and 132,000 children. the September meeting in WashFor Sale: Beautiful, 10-pi-ece Monthly benefits under the exThe Ndhlgren. restaurant con-

cession at Silver Falls state park ington, D.CL, will be authorized to 290VP M'Zmtm Yt SiZO Can.lanafisa perdoz. 85French period Prema Vera dining Eachis separate from the new corporaroom suite. Practically brand new. work for a safety inspection law
similar to that for the coal mining
industry. ,

isting and new schedules, respec-
tively, are: Widow, $60 and $75;
widow with one child, $78 'and
$100; widow with two children.

tion, tPriced for quick sale. $750. For
appointment, contact Sally's,- - 399
Court SL - .

8 lb. pkff. Sanox or Bpeed-E-Sud- a.

Per doz. 25. UJU Each 2.90nn PowderWashiLake Chargoggagoggmonchaug- -$93.60 and $115; widow with three
children, $109.20 and $130; widow
with four children, $124.80 and
$145: widow with five children.

gagoggchaubunagungamaug la the
real name of a Massachusetts lake

Giant Bombers
Join Airforce

t i

1 ALWAYS START OUT WITH
A BANGS OH TWC '4fk OF JULY'

DADIO

BEPAmmG
AUTO RADIOS

HOME RADIOS
ALL MAKES --

ALL-MODELS

PICK UP eV DELIVER

iLi; 290Sirawbebut the region's natives are satis-
fied to call it "Lake Qiaug." riy Jam$140.40 and $160. Each10 lb. jars ib.

No widow- - but one child, $30 andBirths. fife. - - 46 oz can Elsinore'' FORT WORTH, July $58; two children, $45.60 and $82,
equally divided; three children,
$57.60 and $106; four children. Lesler DcLnpp 1 9--0

Three more B-3-6s taxied their Eachurapeiruu j lulu percioz. 25. 4way into (the United States air
force today, making "the Jump Commercial$69.60 and $126; five children

$81.60 and $146; dependent mother
or father, $54 and $60; dependentfrom civilian to military status 22.0Orange and Grapefruit. 46 oz. Elsinotc

Jvvvferi Per doz. 2.49...: T' I l

Hauling
Fernitare
Kevin

Eachby crossing the runways from the mother and father, each $30 andCpnvahf. plant to CarsweD. en $35.force base. Widows and dependents of vet Rancb.er'a PrideThe jhuge, six engined planes
Turkey & Noodles. 1 lb. jar111$ Ne. Ceml

rheae t-1- 75

i Salem, Oregea

erans who lost their lives in peace-
time would receive 80 per cent of
these benefits. Per doz. Each all2.00

brought - o ' four the number of
B-3-6s now on combat status here
with the 7th bombardment wing
Of the 8th air force. Babr Foods. Clapp's or Campbell's Jun--

230
170
S60
3LO0

Actually, eight B-3-6s have been ior Foods.
Strainedturned iover to the air force by

Convair which has an order- - for

Oranse Juice. 46 oz. Elslnore.
Per doz. 2.49 Each
Tomato juice. 46 oz. Garden
Brand. Per doz. 2.00. Each
Pineapple Juice. No. 2 can. i

Per doz. 1.89 .,:
, ,j - Each

Peas, No. 1 can Garden. !

Per doz. 1.15 Each
' '

Beans-N-Ha- m. 20 oz. can
Einswood. Per doz. 1.75. EaT
Catsup. 14 oz. bottle Patty
DaW Per doz. 1.15 .l.,;! Each

Large can 8c
.- -, jPrem, 12 oz. can.

Per doz. 15.35-- . .

VOLK To Mrj and Mrs. Tony
Volky 1110 S. 17th st, a son,
Thursday, July 1, at Salem Gen-
eral hospital.

OLDS To Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Olds, 645 SU 19th At, a son, Thurs-
day, July 1, at Salem General
hospitaL .

HELMIG To Mr. and,. .Mrs.
G E. Helmig, 680 N. Uberty st,
m daughter, Thursday, July 1, at
Salem General hospital.,

- REINIVALD To Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Reinwald, West Salem, a
eon, Thursday, July 1, at Salem

' Memorial hospital. .

COOPER To Mr. and Rrt
Frank S. Cooper, 1115 S. 19th St.
a daughter, Thursday, July 1, at
Salem. Memorial hospitaL.

KROP S To Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Krops, Woodburn, - a
son, Thursday, July 1, at Salem
Memorial hospitaL .

450Each
tOO of the bombers, but four have
gone . for testing purposes.
1 The jB-3- 6 is the largest land-bas- ed

bomber In the world.
i

Hi 5150
Royal Puddings, all flavors. . fPe- - doz. 69c Each W r
Plenty of pineapple - cocoanut tapioca

Experts estimate , that reserves
of natural gas are sufficient to
meet demands for many years. "

r toUet paper. j; "

'fa111'

Sdcn
!

. ; HEATING
Now "is the time to get ready
for next winter ' We install
new, and repair old furnaces.

. FREE ESTIMATES
Johnston Sheet Metal Co.

141B S. 12th Pbone 31

Federal

Phone talXS

DOZER mmt SHOVEL WORK
ay ou at ft earner

- ;: i - ! - - ' i ',- e : - ;
- i ; - -- i - -

1 -- 1 '
1 ' - -- - .
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